ASIA’S WORLD CITY

Hong Kong has the world’s freest economy and is seen as one of the world’s leading financial centres.

WHY HONG KONG?
- Vibrant study environment in one of the world’s safest cities
- Dynamic city rich with culture and inspiration
- The perfect gateway to opening opportunities in Mainland China
- Employment opportunities with over 3,800 regional headquarters of multinational corporations

WHY CITYU?
- English as a medium of teaching
- Discovery and innovation focused curriculum
- World-class faculty members and programmes
- 7 subjects rank within Top 50 in QS World Ranking
- Global learning and study abroad experience
- Opportunities to excel beyond the classroom
- Centrally located at the heart of city

PROFESSIONAL • CREATIVE • FOR THE WORLD

AT A GLANCE

5,000+ non-local students
~340 student exchange partner institutions
~1300 in/out exchange students a year

70+ English countries/regions
ENGLISH as the medium of instruction

7 colleges/schools
over 130 programmes

37 research centers

37 student associations & societies

~70% faculty members are from overseas

Target to send over 65% of undergraduate students for overseas exchange
At City University of Hong Kong (CityU), we are dynamic and innovative, with global ambitions. We make differences, through Excellence in Research and Professional Education.

* According to the latest QS World University Ranking

**IN THE WORLD**

**#49**

**IN ASIA**

**#8**

**WORLDWIDE**

in the THE Global University Employability Ranking 2016

**#138**

**ENGINEERING**

**#11**

US NEWS WORLDWIDE

**#1**

US NEWS HONG KONG

**ENGINEERING/ TECHNOLOGY AND COMPUTER SCIENCE**

**#24**

SHANGHAI RANKING WORLDWIDE

**#1**

SHANGHAI RANKING HONG KONG

**BUSINESS**

**#28**

UTD WORLDWIDE

**#2**

UTD ASIA PACIFIC REGION

**JOINT BACHELOR’S DEGREE PROGRAMME**

CityU has established partnership with world renowned universities and offers a variety of joint bachelor’s degree programmes. These programmes provide students an international undergraduate educational experience. Students will spend two years at CityU and two years at our partner university. On completion of the curriculum requirements, students will earn two bachelor’s degrees - one from CityU, and one from the partner university.

CityU and Columbia University, USA

gs.columbia.edu/cityu-hk/

CityU and National Taiwan University, Taiwan
cb.cityu.edu.hk/ef/ug/programmes/NTU

CityU and Leuphana University, Germany
cityu.edu.hk/scm/program/scm-lu.htm
ADVANCED STANDING I

Applicants holding a 13-year school-leaving qualification [including an IB Diploma and GCEAL] or degree transfer students may apply for admission to first-year studies in a degree programme, or admission to a major with Advanced Standing I (non-senior-year). Students admitted with "Advanced Standing I" must achieve a minimum requirement of 90 credit units for graduation, and it is possible to complete the degree in three years.

Advanced Standing entry is not applicable to BBA Global Business, BSc Biomedical Sciences, BSc Computational Finance, Bachelor of Laws (LLB) and Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine.

Please take note of the different programme codes when applying online. Programme information and major allocation criteria (if applicable) are available at admo.cityu.edu.hk/intl/international/programmeList
2018-19 TUITION FEE AND COST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HKD</th>
<th>Approx. USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>15,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University-managed accommodation</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>1,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Expenses</td>
<td>43,000</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>175,000</td>
<td><strong>22,440</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Approx. USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Scholarship</td>
<td>205,000</td>
<td>25,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Tuition Scholarship</td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>15,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Tuition Scholarship</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>7,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scholarship will be automatically considered upon your application and awarded upon entrance. They are annually renewable based on the satisfaction of CGPA requirement (i.e. 3.2 and/or above).

OTHER FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES AT CITYU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Approx. USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diversity Grant</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>3,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Athletes</td>
<td>17,950</td>
<td>2,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outstanding student athletes who demonstrate their sports achievements at international / continental / regional level can apply for entrance scholarship of up to HKD140,000 per annum.

Other funding opportunities supporting non-local students in engaging in overseas exchanges, global experiences and on-campus activities are also available.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Common international qualifications (e.g. IB, GCE-A Level, and/or country specific qualifications) are accepted. Full list of entrance requirements available at [http://www.admo.cityu.edu.hk/intl/international/entreq/](http://www.admo.cityu.edu.hk/intl/international/entreq/). For the application, you should submit the following:

- High School Certificate / Diploma
- High School Transcript
- Public examination (e.g. IB, SATI, GCSE, GCEASL) results, if available
- Proof of English Proficiency (TOEFL/IELTS)*

Supplementary Documents:
- Statement of Purpose
- Portfolio for School of Creative Media applicants

APPLICATION KEY DATES

Applications are normally processed on a rolling basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Application Opens</th>
<th>Early Application Deadline</th>
<th>Regular Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>SEP 28</td>
<td>NOV 15</td>
<td>JAN 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION FEE

Applicant may choose up to three programmes. Only one application is allowed per applicant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>HKD450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~USD58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at [cityu.edu.hk/international](http://cityu.edu.hk/international)

For more information, please visit [cityu.edu.hk/admo](http://cityu.edu.hk/admo)

---

1 Tuition fee for 2018-19 is subject to change, please visit website for updates.
2 Estimated cost for 10 months of double-room occupancy.
3 The amount varies depends on student's lifestyle.
4 Top scholarship covers annual tuition fee, university-managed accommodation for the first two years and partial living expense.
5 Available only for international students admitted from underrepresented nationalities. Top Scholarship recipient is not eligible for Diversity Grant.

* English Proficiency Requirements
  - TOEFL: Minimum score of 550 on the paper-based test or 79 on the Internet-based test
  - IELTS: Minimum overall score of 6.5
  - Grade E or above in GCE AL/IAL or AS/IAS English Language, English Literature or English Language and Literature

Grade C / Grade 4 or above in GCSE/GCEOL English/English Language or English Literature